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Wrestling locks up
Rival Fresno Bulldogs pull List 
minute Upturn to tie Mustangs
Sports, back page
33
Titanic victory
Mustangs take win over 
Fullerton Titans, 101-81
Sports, back page
Degenerate TV
''The Jerry Springer Show'' 
is the epitome of depravity
Opinion, page 4
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Fashion 
fund-raiser 
hits the 
catwalk
By Carla Flores
Mustang Daily
The Society ol IM.ick hnyineers ;iml 
Scientist> Is prep.irinti tlie catwiilk lor ,i 
"print' limT-r.iisint’ f;i>liion show on 
Marc h h.
C'lothinj: from more ih.m K'' local 
stores mchiclin^! Avanti, I:\press, 
Strucnire and Clap will he modeled at the 
show. According to Shawn Immerman, 
associate manager ot C i.ip, the store will he 
modelintj its second «roup ol the sprin« 
hiH’. which includes new sprin« colors and 
merchandise.
“The Clap IS always ea«er to p.irticipate 
in the community .ind with Call Poly to 
pnmiote the Gap brand’s cpiality line ot 
clothin«," Immerman said.
The purpose »>1 the fashion show is to 
raise enou«h money to allow the cluh to 
attend the National Society ot Black 
Hnitineers’ Camlerence in Kansas Catv.
The annu.il one-week conference will 
he held in M.irch .ind includes workslu'ps, 
a career fair and internship opportunities 
tor the memhers.
.According' to Pamel.i l.arde, event 
coordm.itor lor the Society of Black 
lai«ineers and Scientists, the «roup’s «oal 
IS to sell .11 least 20c'' tickets and put on an 
event th.it everyone c.in appreciate
Tickets for the f.ishion show are $18 
for students .ind $20 tor the «eneial 
puhlic. They c.in lx‘ purchased at the 
Multicultural C2enter and in the 
University Union on Tluirsdavs.
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I'M TOO SEXY: Lydell Aaron, a computer engineering major, struts his stuff at a dress 
rehearsal for the fashion show held last week in the dorms. Tickets are $18.
Emergency 
lights put in 
on campus
By Sara Henrikson
Mustang Daily
CJal Poly Students may feel safer walkin« on campus 
siKin, thanks to nine new emer«ency flashin« li«hts with 
direct phone lines to Puhlic Safety. The li«hts are sched­
uled to he operation.il tod.iy. Cine is already installed 
behind the red brick dorms.
The stations are about ei«ht feet tall, p.iinted with the
see LIGHTS, page 3
Table manners, 
Mustangs-style
By Julie O'Shea
Mustang Daily
More than fifty well-dre.ssed Cal Poly studentsclutched a «ohiet of sparklin« Mattinelli’s civler or mountain sprin« watet and entered the 
University Unum «allery to learn the art of proper busi­
ness etiquette.
Last Wedttesd.iy, C'arly Baker, wife of president 
Warren Baker, spK>ke to this sna::y «roup of students on 
how to take the business world by storm —  with ««hkI 
table manners.
With no n.ime ta«s provided to them, students were 
left to mm«le and mix tor the first h.ilf hour ot the 
evenin«. Campus I'iinin« attendants scattered throu«h- 
out the «allery to serve appc*ti:ers ot mixed bruschett.i on 
French bread toast .ind salmon inouvse on cucumlx'ts.
“We are not «om« to m.ister the skills toni«ht, but 
hex'ome comfortable .it least with the basic skill: the
see MANNERS, page 3
Broncos dominate Atlanta in 34-19 victory
Elway remains uncertain 
about retirement plans
MI.AMI (.\P) Wh it .1 ix'rteci way for lohn Fdw.iy to 
say «oodbye.
The man who spent his first 14 NFL seasons without .i 
.' i^ipir Bowl rin« «ot his second sirai«ht Sunday, wea\in« 
his m,i«ie for wh.it could be the fin.il time and «aitnn« 
reven«e on foimer coach .ind uKers.irv D.in Reeves and 
I l l s  upst.iit .Ail.inta F.ilcons.
Tlie fin.il sci're w.is 14-19 over .in .Atl.int.i le.im that was 
Its i»wn worst enemy .is the LS-ye.ir-olvl Hlway, who w.is the 
iin.inimous choice for M\'P, compli ted 18 of 29 pas.ses for 116 
y.irds and one touchdown and ran 1 yards for .mother score. 
TTie total yarda«e was third Ix'si in Su|xr Bowl history.
Hlway refused to say whether he would retire or come
back tor <i chance to win .i third str.ii«ht Super Bowl.
"I’m «oin« to take some time, relish this year," he s.iid. 
"You «ot to love those challen«es. ... We «ot the nucleus 
here to do u. It definitely throws ,i kink into my thinkin«.’’ 
In addition to the Falcons, wlu' did everythin« they 
could to self-destruc t on offense, Hlway’s accomplices were:
■  1 \irrien Gordon, who intercepted two p.isscs that set up 
two scores and set a Siij er Bowl record with 108 y.irds in 
interception returns.
■  Terrell Davis, the le.i«ue MVP, who carried 2S times for 
102 yards for his seventh consecutive |sostsca''on 100-yard 
«aille, bre.ikin« an NFL record set by |ohn Ri««iiis.
■  Wide receiver Rod Smith, who caii«lit five passes for 
152 yards and an 80-yard touchdowti.
Despite the absence of ti«ht end Shannon Sharpe, who 
injured a knee. Smith .ind the other IXmver receivers 
consistently hurned Atlanta’s defense.
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MVP: Kim 
Abbdnanto,a 
bartender at 
Madison's in 
downtown 
San Luis 
Obispo, wears 
John Elway's 
No. 7 to cele­
brate the 
Broncos’ 
Super Bowl 
victory 
Sunday 
evening.
Dawn Kalmar/ 
Mustang Daily
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S h a n g h a i  G a r d e n
Chinese Restaurant
Student Special
(Show in Card) -L
Lunch Buffet $4.99  
Dinner Buffet $6.99
787 F o o th ill B lvd. • San Luis O b ispo , CA • 93405 • 594-1288
Cramers
F « L * 0 - W ' E « R - S
Rick & Teresa Collins
3191 S . Higuera 
San Luis Obispo 
CA 93401
(805)543-0087  
Across from DMV
Lessons That 
Will Last 
A  Lifetime.
O F F I C E R  T R A I N I N G  S C H O O L
Put  that college degree to use by enrolling into the Air Force Officer 
Training School. Upon successful completion of the Officer Training 
School, you will become a commissioned Air Force officer with 
earned respect and benefits like -  great starting pay, medical and
dental care, management and travel 
AIM HIGH opportunities. For more on how to qualify
and get your career soaring with the 
Air Force Officer Training School, call 
1-800-423-USAF, or visit our website at 
w w w . a i r f o r c e . c o m w w w a i r f o r c e . c o m
SAYGOODBYETO 
ROAMING & LONG DISIANCE
Introducing America Choice!
FLIP PHONE
• 60  Minute Talk Time
• 12 Hour Standby
• N iC o d  Battery
* On selected qualifying rate plans plus tax 
Some Restrictions apply
«*• ICB 
ttesaiKs-
• 40 A lpha Mem ory
• liqhtweiqht
$9?5*
'  Rates apply to Home Choice
Ericsson 738
• Small
• Functional Flip
• 99 Mem ory Locations
* On selected qualifying rate plans plus tax. Some Restrictions apply
¥ CELLULAR SOURCEA D I V I S I O N  O F  P H O N E  & W I R E L E S Sp h o n e a n d w i r t t l e s s . c o m
A U T H O R
W I R E L E S S
I Z E 0 
A G E N T
News Mustang Daily
Poly Plan survey to 
be released Tuesday
Students encouraged to e-mail suggestions 
and questions to Associated Students Inc.
By Nate Pontious
Mustang Daily
The last chance for C'al Poly sui- 
dents to affect the Poly Plan survey is 
today.
Associated Students Inc. represen­
tatives were scheduled with steerin)» 
committee staf memhers this morning; 
to finalize the set of questions about 
the proptrsed academic tee increase. 
The questionnaire is an addendum to 
the Student Needs and Priirrities 
Survey (SN APS).
It tl\e latest phase ot the plan is 
approved, tuition will he increased by 
$ U 5  this fall quarter, and then by 
$180 per quarter the following year. 
This will boost total revenue from the 
academic tee from $ 2 .i million to 
$9.2 million annually.
The results ot the survey will not 
he the only deciding factiw in the 
Poly Plan decision Feh. 12.
“It’s kind of like putting,' toj,;ether a
mosaic, and every data input will he 
Kniked upon in the total picture, and 
not one item ... is lioin^ to outweiL’h 
the others," said Vice President of 
Student Affairs Juan Gonzalez.
Questions tor the new survey 
emphasize changes within the indi­
vidual student’s cidlene and depart­
ment, including questions that ask 
students to rate the impi.>rtance ot 
“Accelerating YOUR proL’ress 
towards tjraduation and decree com­
pletion,” and “Increasinti the avail­
ability of classes m YOUR M AJOR.” 
The second part of the survey asks the 
student to rate his or her knowledge 
about the Cal Poly Plan.
A Sl representative Samuel 
Ahorne encouraijes students to sub­
mit sun^estions tor survey questions. 
,AS1 representative wilt he takiny 
into consideration all e-mail submit­
ted tt) polyplan@asi.calpoly.edu 
before tinalizin)’ the survey today.
Even though Cal Poly President
Warren Baker has the power to over­
ride the com m ittee’s decision in 
March, the student body has veto 
power, according to Gonzalez.
“The students have never been 
overridden,” he said.
The next steering committee 
meetin(> will he held Feh. 5 at 10 a.m. 
in University Union room 204. The 
agenda will involve the deans from 
each of Cal Poly’s seven colleties and 
a progress update on the student 
informational forums. The forums are 
another aspect ot educating the stu­
dent body and getting feedback on 
the proposed tee increases, part of a 
process termev.1 alternative consulia- 
tion.
.Amy Luker, A Sl hoan.1 ot directors 
chair, srressed the importance of hav­
ing K)th the survey and informational 
forums.
“Hvery dean, every professor is 
going to he m favor of the plan, 
Ix'cause they see the ginxl things they 
can do with the Plan,” Luker said. “We 
want the students to he able to say that 
they want the increase* without a dean 
standing in the hack of the riM>m.”
Poly student assaulted
Male student was shoved to ground and kicked after trip to VGs
BREAKTHROUGH RATES'
MONTHLY INCLUD. MIN
$25 100
$35 250
$50 450
$75 750
$100 1150
him, (■silice say.
•Apparently, thè second male atlem|'ted to intervene, 
hut .1 second suspect warned him to st.iy oui of it. The stu- 
dent.s tled from thè area, aiul c.illed police.
Officer Lori Hashim w.is dis|Mtched to Muir Hall to
By Rachel Robertshaw
Mustang Daily
.A C i^l Poly student was assaiilted when he ,tnd his 
friend were heading h.ick to their dorms Wednesday.
.Aeci'rding to police, two male students left the Vista meet with the two students.
Grande Cate at about 10:15 p.m. with a backpack full ot t',>l Poly Police lnvesligati>r R ly Berreit s.ud. “They 
fiHid. .After they h.ul crossed the street, a white male were |usi two males out getting a snack and they were 
shoved one of the students fnnu behind. The suspec t then .ittacked. But they did the right thing.” 
hit the victim on the neck sever.il times. When the stu- The n.tmes of the students who were involved in the 
dent fell to the ground, the suspect continued lit kick assault were kept confidential by ixilice.
SOFTWARE EIMGIIUEERS
TAKE A  
SIMEAK PEEK 
AT HYPERIOIM!
(Dome to_the Hyperion S o lu te s  Information Session at Building Corrplex
mr>-8:00pm to leam more about FULL nME 
or SUM M ER INTERN positions. Food and
#19 on February 3 from 6:00p -8:0 pi
l u m
refreshments will be served!
Hypenon Solutions Corporsbon is a leading provider of 
analyCical application software for reporting, analysis, 
modeling and planning. Hyperion's family of packaged 
anaiyticai applications. O U ^  server, and developer and 
enckiser tools helps organizations maximize perfor­
mance and gain competitive advantage. Hypierion's 
products are in use by more than 4 ,0 0 0  customers 
nationwide, including nriorB than 6 0  percent of the 
Fortune 1 00  and 4 0  percent of the Financial 
Times European Top 100. The company is head­
quartered in Sunnyvale, California stk I has more 
than 1 ,6 0 0  employees in 2 6  countries. Visit us 
. at our Sneak P e ^  Inform ^on Session and 
\  leam rrxire about Hyperion Solutions and the 
exciting career opportunities available. 
Candidates m ust be working towards a 
degree h  Com puter Saerx^e or Computer 
Engineering.
HYPERiON
For moro information, visit our w e b  site at 
« « n e r w .h y  p o r i o n . c o m
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LIGHTS
continued from page 1
word “Emergency,” stenciled in Fright 
blue on the side. They include a 
speakerphone-like device that con­
nects directly to Public Safety when a 
red button is pushed. A blue light also 
flashes.
“One advantage is that the phones 
are easier to see than the older yellow 
emergency boxes,” said Vicki Stover, 
asstrciate vice president for adminis­
tration. “Another is that the unit des­
ignates (to Public Safety) where it is.”
The nine lights will be located 
thrriughout campus. One will be in 
the parking lot across from the 
Yosemite halls. One will be on the 
track field; one by the fiH)tball stadi­
um on California Street; another 
across from the library in the parking 
lot; one on the bridge to the upper
MANNERS
continued from page 1
business introduction,” said Rick 
Johnson, associate executive director 
for .Associated Students Ittc. “You 
have about 1 5 minutes ti> make a 
first impression ... creating a con­
nection with people to last a life­
time.”
Students were not given name 
tags on purpose, Johnson said. The 
hope w.ts they wamld mingle with 
e;tch other and introduce them­
selves. A lot of students did just that, 
but Johnson found a lot of "tudent' 
were intrigued with the maps and 
gr.tphs hanging on the gallery walls.
Students m.ty feel .iwkwarvi .tnd 
out of pi,ice in business attire. Not to 
worry, Johnson said — they will 
grow intvi feeling moie comfortable.
“We are talking about Miccess m 
your c.ireer, success in your life.
Speiivi some time with it," he told 
students during the presc-nt.ition.
.Accordini; to Johnxon, the most 
imi'ort.int things to rememK'r vluring 
business introductions are body l.in- 
gu.ige, .1 firm h.indsh.ike, eve contact 
.ind a smile.
Raker wa.s the mam Njx'aker of the 
evening. She adilressed what some 
consider the scariest p.irt of any busi­
ness dinner: liow to eat without 
spilling food .mil how ti> pick the 
proper uten^ib during the me.il.
“When we get to the silvervv.ire, 
thingN become just ,i little more 
eiiKUional,” Raker s.ud “.Ahv.ivs go 
from the outside in. If you m.ike ,i 
mistake, pretend it didn’t happen 
<ind move on."
l or j'svilu'logy gr.ulu.ite student 
P.itrici.i Fern.inde;. a lesstvn in silver­
ware was benefici.il.
“To tell the truth, 1 don't know­
how to use my silverware,"
Fern.mde: said. “1 think it’s go(id to 
know appropriate m.itiners.”
If .inyone m.ule a mistake and 
went the wrong way in utensil grab­
bing or bread p.issing, it could mess 
up the whole t.ible. Raker warned 
before she proclaimed the official 
st.irt of the evening: “Let the games 
begin!"
M.iterials engineering senior (leoff 
Rogers made a suggestion to the 
other students at his t.ible when the 
first course of butternut sc|u.ish soup 
arrived: “It’s best to vv.itch how I'lher 
people do things. Then you can start 
mimicking them.”
Rogers was tine of the first to sigtt
parking lots behind the library; one 
near the new poultry unit; one near 
the ornamental horticulture/horse 
unit; another light will be installed in 
Poly Canyon.
The project was a joint effort 
between Public Safety, Information 
Technology Services and Facility 
Services. These groups decided the 
locations for the lights.
The funding for the emergency 
units depended on their locations. If 
they are located in parking lots, they 
were paid for by the Parking Fund, 
generated from the sale of parking 
permits. TTie rest were paid for out of 
Cal Poly’s General Fund, said I\’bhie 
Brothwell, associate director of finance.
Tire project became possible when 
Cal Poly negotiated its new phone con­
tract about a year ago. New equipment 
(including the lights) was included, 
along with the capability to make the 
system work.
up for the dinner after reading about 
it on the career services web page.
He learned a lot of his formal eti­
quette when he went on a cruise 
with his grandp;irents last summer.
Mirroring the reason why a lot of 
other students sigtied up to attend 
the banquet, Rogers planned to use 
the evening to practice his skills and 
to get better.
“Why .ire we m school?” Rogers 
.isked. "To learn."
Erie Esteban, .m industri.il tech­
nology senior, he.ird ;ibout the din­
ner from a friend. F s^telxin said he 
w.inted to perfect his business eti­
quette before attending “An Evening 
with the Industry,” an event put on 
by the Society of Women Engineers.
“P.irents don’t give you form.il eti­
quette lesstins," he said. “I think this 
dinner is a great idea. It’s a giMH.1 
st.irt ... How else would 1 le.irn.’”
Raker g;ive .i few ilos ;ind don’ts of 
the dinner table while students were 
e;iting the main dish of cornmeal- 
crusted s.ilmon and lemon garlic lin- 
guine.
.Appe.ir.ince is as  imj-Kirt.int .is jxr- 
formance, R.iker said. Students 
should rememK-r to sit up straight, 
keep their elKnvs off the table and 
never let utensils touch the table
“Our anticipated completion date is 
today,” Stover said. “First, we treed to 
get a better map (showing the liKa- 
tions) and check to make sure they are 
totally installed. We are Icxiking for­
ward to having them, and we will get 
the information out to as many people 
as possible.”
Most Cal Poly students approve of 
the new emergenc y system.
“It’s a g(xxl idea,” said Christina 
Smith, a business freshman. “Especially 
if you’re walking alone — it makes you 
feel safer.”
Business senior Colleen Mitchell 
said, “It dexisn’t make me feel safer. We 
need better lighting everywhere, not 
just in the parking lots.”
“It’s a great idea and should have 
been done a long time ago,” said 
Susanne Kelley, a business senior. “It’s 
great that it’s directly connected, but 
what if it’s a serious situation? You’re 
still vulnerable until (jxiliee) get there.”
again after using them with food.
“Calling attention to the dining 
mi.stakes of others is a greater offense 
than anything you can do with a 
fork,” Baker .said.
The presentation also consisted of 
a segment on proper business attire, 
with two students modeling accept­
able interview outfits.
“If it t.ikes IS seconds to make a 
first impression, it takes three sec­
onds for people to decide if they like 
what you ;ire we.iring,” said Lytin 
James, m.in.iger for Patrick James, a 
San l.uis C'ibispo clothing store.
“Think of buying ,i suit as buying 
a job," she said. “How much is th.it 
job worth to you.’”
The power suit, J.imes emph.isi:ed, 
IS the best thing to wear to an inter­
view. .A power suit is ,i dark suit — 
ch;irco.il or n.ivy, but never bl.ick.
Guests ;it the head table .ind the 
students m the audience sh.ired con- 
vers,itions and p.irticip.ited with each 
other. Never winild a segment of the 
presc-nt.ition go by without .i ijuesiion 
from ;in .ludience memlvr.
C?.ireer sc-rvices hojvs to sjxmsor eti- 
cjuette lessons once a cjii.irter from now 
on, s;iid J.ine Johnson, career coun­
selor. Future etiquette presentations 
will lx* a mtxlified version of tlie b,in- 
ejuet, done without the fine dining.
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TRAFFIC SCHOOL
Comedy Style Clamce Taught by Cal Poly Student!
$ 2 0
WITH
THI«
COUPON
Ü :
R e«i*v* ma E xtra  $$.00 Off 
w itli  A n y  Caaapatitar’a Coopoo
8 0 5 - 5 8 2 - 0 5 0 5
OMV Ucansad #1041: www.trofficschool.com
’ay-N-L«» ' Main (Hhcc*« 21757 Dvvon^hirr Sirvrl Suite C hatHwoilh, ( Atl.MI
W « f
Resort
Grand Teton 4
Lodge Company
COME TO THE ROCKIES
This SUMMER live and work in the magnificent Grand Teton National Park in Jackson 
Hole, Wyoming. One of the most spectacular areas of the country, it's ideal for 
hiking, camping, fishing, and other outdoor activities
Our RESORT offers a wide variety of positions in areas such as
LODGING • ACTIVITIES • RESTAURANTS • MAINTENANCE
M anagerial & Supervisory Positions Available
Interviewing on Campus -  Please call 1-800-350-2068 
for information and appointment.
Monday, February 8
Seasonal positions only • Housing provided for most positions 
• No facilities for pets or families • Minimum age of 18 
Drug-free workplace • www gtlc.com
_____________________
S E N I O R S
You VC put 17 to 20 years into educating and 
preparing yourself and in your career you’ll 
work another 30 to 33 years.
It's time for a break.
Ai the A Bar A (iuest Ranch, in the mountains ol Southern 
VVoniing, you can:
• Meet hundreds of new pec'ple, and make interesting triendships 
as you do enioyalile work.
• liorsehack ride, fish, play tennis and golt, go camping, all on 
200 square miles ol private land that h.tcks up to another 200 
square miles ol national forest and wilderness area.
• (iet a check at the end of October for SA.OOO to S‘>,000, to use 
for travel, apartment deposits, and get yt)ur new life startetl.
Call or Email today for more information. Bob or Margie
When?
February 3,1999, 9:30 a.m.
Where?
San  Luis Obispo Soard  
of Supervisors Chamber, 
San  Luis Obispo  
Government Center
Annual Unmet Transit 
Needs Public Hearing
Who?
Anyone experiencing a gap  In 
public tra n s it  services or 
bicycle transportation  system s.
W hy?
The San  Luis Obispo Council o f 
Government reviews public 
tran sit and bikeways yearly 
to  determine unmet tran s it  needs.
Util
i S jn  Lute OWtpo R«yk>n«l Ridrsharing 
M t^anToH Free
CENTRAL
COA.ST
AREA
TRANSIT
Come and give testimony 
if you have trouble getting 
places by bus or bicycle.
If you can't attend 
call us at 781-4219, 
write us a letter, or an e-mail 
slocog@slonet.org.
San Luis Obispo Council of Governments 
1150 Osos St. Ste 202 
SLO, CA 93401
www.slonet.org/-lpslocog/unmet98.html
f
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The worst thing on 
television is not the 
impeachment trial
What is the worst show on television; the one that 
de j^rades our society in the most insidious fashion? Is it a 
cartoon parody about life in the projects? Perhaps it is 
M TV ’s “House of Style?” Or mayhe the worst evil can 
he seen m the impeachment trial coverage, which shows 
us that justice is only defined in terms of political par­
ries. These are all jjood answers, hut none of these tele­
vision calamities reaches anywhere near the level of
depravity found in the chair 
throwing, ohscenity hleepin)4, 
fat )ij:).;lin>4, insanity promul- 
jiatint; antics of “The Jerry 
Springer Show."
Are you tihese, foul 
mouthed, perverted, cheating 
trailer trash from the swamps 
of the Mississippi? Then you 
too can have your hour of 
fame on “The jerry Springer 
Show!" You and a nuest will fly 
round trip to New York C?ity 
where you can share —  on 
national television —  your 
sordid love trianjile with your 
step-sister and your pet sheep. 
But w.iit, that’s not all! For no 
extra charge you and your ttuest can flinji fists, furniture 
.ind foul words at each other while heiny restrained hy 
ten of the most sexy ex-pro wrestler security guards!
While “The Jerry Sprinjjer Show" may he a dream 
come true for those who are wacko enoujih to m.ike it on 
the show, the hroadcast of their misadventures has a pro- 
foiinvlly neiiative effect on sinriety. First of all, these- “jx'o- 
ple" should lx  liK.ked up, not uiven airtime. Second of all, 
if vou watch “The Jerr> Sprini;er Show," you may he 
unwittingly warpinji your brain into Ix'lievinji that the 
world IS made up of r.icist, alcoholic necrophiliacs with <in 
10 ‘ *f This miseonceived notion mav lx  enough to 
vlrive you hermetic, or worse , t<) make your own indiscre­
tion' se-em iliiuM antiolie. 1 Ixi Bill (?linton use\l to watch 
“ Fhe leriA Sprinucr Show," and he is ihmkinj;; “Vt'hat’s a 
little oral avlultery compared with Ixiny a cross-dre-s'inji, 
jxdtiphiliai prostitute.’”
“The Jerrv Sprinyer Show” parades the very worst of 
luimanitv for .ill to se-e It lowers our standards of moral­
ity bv leltini» 11'  compare oiir'elve' to the basest individ­
ual' in 'ixiety. It fosters mi'trust and j'aranoia b\ ftxus- 
inj: on the wretched, and thetefore increa'iny their pres­
ence in our minds. It make-' jxople from other countries 
think ih.il .ill Americ.ins are emotion.illy unstable.
The ihini; ih.it upsets me the most .ibout “The Jerry 
Springer Show" i' th.it .■Xmerie.ins continue to dilie.ently 
w.itch, some even biiv the home videos s»> thev can see 
the iii.ivhem wiihiuit censorship. Peril.ijw w.iti.hinu 
“1 he lerrv Sprini^er Show" m.ike' one’s own life seem 
serene ,ind lr.idition.il.
1 \er\ lime we tune into "The JiTr\ '■'I'rinuer Show,” 
we c'l'e our l icit .ij'pnn.il (<t ,ill th.it should be rejectCil 
and iblu'rn d Onlv when [xojde 'top w.iichmj; the 
s h o w  will we nd tuir'elves of the worst smut on televi 
'ion For the s.ike of our ehildreii and their children, lets 
m.ike the world a litile cleaner; rei ycle vour c.ins ,ind 
bottles, j;ive ;i h<iot, don’t pollute and never, ever w.itch 
“The Jerry Sprint;er Show."
T ' f
Mustang Daily
Jamie Rudolph is a speech communication senior.
Deferred rush creates strong membership
Editor:
This letter is in response ro “Cireeks 
rush to avoid new restrictions,” which ran 
Thursday, Jan. 28.
1 am for deferred rush. Before members 
of the 1F(? stop reading and come lookinj: 
for me, 1 would like to explain my posi­
tion. I am a member of a coed service fra­
ternity ;ind w'e have already implemented 
deferred rush this ye;ir.
The N;ition.il Constitution of our tr.i- 
ternity h.is recommended tor years that we 
not initi.ite new students In the past, we 
too were opposed to deterriny; rush. We 
believed our membership would j>o down 
beciuise new freshmen (;»nd even transfer 
students) would Knise interest it they 
could nvU join their first iju.irter. We were 
wrony;! Tod;iy we have a rush class that is 
almost tw ice as l.irjze as our past class aver- 
ajte .ind our perspectives are wimderful.
IVferred nisli dixs nor mean 
fr.iterniries/stirorities e.innot make them­
selves known to new students throuuh com­
munity sen ice, c.impus projext' like dances 
or .ivtivities durinj: hiMuecomini; week. 
IVferred rush simply me.ins they cannot 
pressure new students into joinini: their fra- 
ternitv/s<’rority diirinj’ tall ijiiarrer. Some of 
us foryet how lost we were durinj; our first 
ye.ir .it collej;e W.intinj' to take iidvantajje 
t'f confusc-d freshmen, just to fill a (.juota, is 
not ;i j,'(hk1 iiryument .lyainst deterred nish.
It freshmen still want to join a fnitemity/ 
sorority winter quarter, they will still 
“Ixx'ome sfronj: le.ulers, hold offices and 
m.ike hiy; differences," but they w ill be even
stronger members because they had time to 
consider the decision to join.
As for the complaint that other clubs 
were not taken into account when investi- 
Hatinn alcohol incidences, I ajjain aj»ree 
with Cal Poly. I find it hard to believe 
that IEEE, Society of Women Enjiineers or 
the ornamental horticulture club drink 
like the members of a sixial 
fraternity/sorority. These clubs were not 
added into alcohol studies because they 
have a main academic or activity fixus 
beyond sixi.il interests. The dorms may 
h;ive drinkiny problems as well, but you 
can’t stop freshmen from living near Poly 
their first quarter.
My final point is a direct criticism of 
fhe IFC?. My fraternity was sent a petition 
to sij>n ajjainst deferred rush. This is the 
first interest the IFC? has ever taken in my 
fraternity. We are never told when their 
meetings are or what they do, and we cet- 
tainly weren’t invited to participate in the 
halftime free-throw contest at men’s bas­
ketball cames. I have a feelinq that the 
fraternities and sororities that are scared 
enouch to send out this ¡xtition are the 
ones who rely on new student confusion 
to convince jxople to join richt away. If 
you h.ive a ervat croup to join, you 
shouldn’t worrv .ibout deterred rush 
Ixc.iiise you will still lx  a créât ct‘'iip to 
join w inter quarter.
I apiolociiv if I have ancered jxople in 
six'ial fraternifies or sororities. Joininc my 
fraferniry was the best exjxrience of my 
collect' career, hut I do not feel deferred 
rush will chance that fact. The views I
have expre.ssed ;ire not the same views of 
all the members of my fraternity, hut I for 
one am not sicninc the IFC?’s jxtition and 
I will discourace others in my cr ’^up from 
doinc so. I think fraternities and sororities 
should try havinc one winter rush as larco 
as fall rush usually is (not a lot of small 
rushes throuchouf the ye.ir) and it they 
loo.se members or the croiijss suffer, then 
compl.iin. I would have my K'st friend tell 
the fraternities and sororities of (?.il Poly 
her life j^iilosoj-'liy: “l\>n’t knixk it. ’til 
you try it.”
Diana Elva Puig is an electrical engineer­
ing junior.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewrit­
ten, double-spaced and include your 
name, major, class standing and a 
phone number.
Letters can be mailed, faxed, deliv­
ered or e-mailed to opinion^ 
mustangdaily.calpoly.edu. Shorter let­
ters and letters recieved via e-mail will 
be given preference. Letters exceed­
ing 600 words may not be published.
Editors reserve the right to edit for 
content and grammar wtihout chang­
ing the meaning.
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ÉM a
M o n d a y
February 1
T u e s d a y  
February 2
W ed n esd a y  
February 3
T h u r s d ay
February 4
F riday
February 5
S atu r d a y
February 6
S unday  
February 7
M o n d ay  
February 8
AFP
A l p h a  
G a m m a  R h o
Slide Show at 
APP House 
(132 California) 
starts at 
6 p.m.
BBQ on 
Mott Lawn 
from 6-8 p.m.
Trapshoot and 
Rib BBQ, meet 
at ATP House, 
starts at 6 p.m.
Smoker, tri-tip 
dinner and 
semivar, starts 
at 6 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
Interviews by 
appointment
Inten/iews by 
appointment
Nothing
Scheduled
AFQ
A l p h a
G a m m a
O m e g a
Nothing
Scheduled
Nothing
Scheduled
Car Rally, 
dinner at 
house/ 
slideshow, 
starts at 6 p.m.
McPhee’s 
Bovi/ling and 
Pizza from 
4-6 p.m.
Info night, 
dinner at 
house and 
worship night, 
starts at 6 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
Prêt Dinner 
at house 
(INVITE ONLY) 
starts at 7 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
B 0 n
B e t a  
T h e t a  P i
BBQ at 561 
Lunata St., 
chicken & 
tri-tip, from 5-7 
p.m.
Slideshow at 
Staff Dining 
Room from 
6-8 p.m.
BBQ in
UU Plaza from 
5-7 p.m.
Pizza and 
Bowling at 
McPhee’s 
from 8-10 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
BBQ at 
Mitchell Park 
from 2-4 p.m. 
(at Santa Rosa 
and Pismo)
Smoker 
(INVITE ONLY) 
from 7-10 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
AX
D e l t a
C h i
Pizza and Info 
In Chumash 
Auditorium 
from 4-6 p.m.
Casino Games 
and Pizza in 
Chumash 
Auditorium from 
4-6 p.m.
McPhee’s 
Bowling and 
Pool from 
8:30-10:30 
p.in.
Farmer’s 
Market, meet in 
U.U. at 6 p.m
BBQ at AX 
house from 
3-8 p.m.
Paintballing. 
Meet at AX 
house at 8 a m.
Smoker 
(INVITE ONLY) 
from 6-8 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
AIO
D e l t a  
S ig m a  P h i
Woodstocks 
Pizza & Movie 
at the Delta 
Sigma Phi 
house, starts 
at 6 p.m.
BBQ & jumbo 
boxing 
on Theater 
Lawn from 
3:30-5:30 p.m.
Pool & Kona's 
sandwich 9  
Comer Pocket 
Pool Hall, 
starts at 6 p m. 
(meet at house or 
call for rides)
Indoor range 
shooting @ 
Range Master, 
starts at 6 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
Nothing
Scheduled
Smoker / 
Slideshow, 
starts at 8 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
AY
D e l t a
U p s il o n
Pizza and 
Bowling at 
McPhee’s 
from 6-8 p.m.
Trapshoot - 
meet at AY 
house at 
5:30 p.m.
Climbing at 
Crux - meet at 
AY at 5 p.m.
Slideshow at 
AY house from 
6-8 p.m.
BBQ at AY 
house, from 
3-7 p.m.
Sports Day, by 
invite only
Smoker, by 
invite only
Nothing
Scheduled
K I
K a p p a
S ig m a
Tri-tip BBQ at 
Theater Lawn 
from 6-8 p.m.
Woodstock’s 
Pizza, comer 
of Higuera and 
Osos from 
6-8 p.m.
Subs and sodas 
at the K I 
house, 1236 
Monte Vista 
from 6-8 p.m.
Pizza, Bowling 
& Pool @ 
McPhee’s, from 
6-8 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
Sports Day, at 
Bishop’s School 
from
llam -lp.m .
Smoker 
at House 
(INVITE ONLY) 
from 6-9 p.m.
Preferential 
Dinner at 
McClintock’s 
(INVITE ONLY)
KX
K a p p a
C h i
BBQ in the 
UU from 6-8 
pm
Cosmic Bowling 
and Pizza at 
McPhee’s from 
8-10 p.m
Pasta Poker 
and Prizes at 
House from 
8-10 p.m
/
TBA NothingScheduled
Nothing
Scheduled
Interviews 
0  House
Nothing
Scheduled
AXA
L a m b d a  
C h i A l p h a
Nothing
Scheduled
Tri-tip BBQ at 
Theater Lawn 
from 6-8 p.m.
BBQ & Slide 
Show at AXA 
house, 1292 
Foothill Blvd. 
from 5-7 p.m.
Subs 0  AXA 
house, 1292 
Foothill frorm 
5-7 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
Mardi Gras 
Night at AXA, 
1292 Foothill 
from 6-8 p m.
Nothing
Scheduled
Casual Night 
at House from 
6-8 p.m
nKA1 P i K a p p a  1 A l p h a
Tri-Tip BBQ 
on Mott Lawn 
from
3:30-5:30
p.m
Pizza at the 
Pike House 
(1252 Foothill) 
from 6-9 p m.
Pike Slideshow 
at Chumash 
Auditorium froi^t 
6-8 p.m
Pike Social and 
subs at PKA 
house from 
6-9 p m
Nothing
Scheduled
Sports Day, 
meet at House 
at 11 30 a m
Interviews 
(INVITE ONLY) 
TBA
Fireside w/ 
the Brothers, 
TBA
lA E
S ig m a
A l p h a
E p s il o n
Backstage 
Pizza, starts at 
5 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
BBQ at 
Theater Lawn, 
starts at 4 p m
Slideshow at 
IA  t  house 
(71 Palomar Ave), 
seiriiformal. starts 
at 6 30 p m
Night on the 
Town with 
lA E ’s
Interviews at 
House 
(Invite Only)
Nothing
Scheduled
Smoker at 
House, 
semiformal, 
starts at 6.30
IN
S ig m a  N u
Bowling and 
Pizza at 
McPhees from 
8-10 pm.
BBQ in the 
UU from 
3:30-5:30 p m
Subs and 
Snake Feeding 
at IN  house 
from 4-6 p m
Nothing
Scheduled
BBQ at
Sigma Nu from 
4-6 p m
Smoker, Event 
Staff Room B, 
from 5-7 p.m
Nothing
Scheduled
Nothing
Scheduled
i n
S ig m a  P i
BBQ in the 
UU from 
3 30-5:30 p m
McPhee's 
Bowling. Pizza 
& Pool from 
6-8 p.m.
SLO Brew Pool 
Night from 
6-8 p m
Casino Night 
from 6-8 p m., 
location TBA
Nothing
Scheduled
Nothing
Scheduled
Pref Dinr>er / 
Smoker 0  
1253 Cayucos, 
from 7-9 p m.
Nothing
Scheduled
lO E
S ig m a  P h i 
E p s il o n
I BBQ on 
Theater Lawn 
from 3 30- 
5.30 p m.
Pizza in the 
UU Plaza from 
5-7 p.m
Event at I<t>E 
house from 
5-7 p.m.
Pizza at 
Woodstock s 
from 6-8 p.m.
Spaghetti 
Dinner at Id>F. 
House, invite 
only, TBA
TBA TBA
Smoker at I«M 
House from 
7-9 p.m
IX
S ig m a  C h i
Tri-Tip BBQ at 
Mott Lawn 
from 6-8 p m.
In & Out 
Burgers with 
L X , 1245 
Foothill from 
6-8 p m
Pizza at 
Backstage from 
6-8 p.m
Fight Night with 
IX  at 1245 
Foothill, starts 
at 7 p.m
Nothing
Scheduled
Nothing
Scheduled
Smoker at 
Sandwich Plant 
from 6-8 p m
Nothing
Scheduled
TKE
T a u  K a p p a  
E p s il o n
Dinner and 
slideshow at 
The Ave from 
4:30-7 pm
Pizza Night @ 
Backstage 
from 5-7 p m.
BBQ at Mott 
Lawn from 
3:30-5:30 p.m
College Feud 
at Farmers © 
TKE House, 
1716 Osos 
from 7-9 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
BBQ and 
Sportsday at 
TKE house, 
1716 Osos St
Interviews. 
Invite Only
Nothing
Scheduled
OA0
P h i D e l t a  
T h e t a
Pizza and 
(Dosmic Bowling 
at McPhee’s 
from 4-6 p.m.
Tri-tip BBQ in 
the UU from 
6-8 p m
’’Get Laid" Luau 
at <J)A0 House 
from 5-7 p.m.
Subs and 
slideshow at 
the <t>A0 house 
from 5-7 p m.
Nothing
Scheduled
Casino Night at 
<t>A0 house 
House from 
6-8 p m
Interviews, 
Invite only from 
5-7 p.m.
Nothing
Scheduled
OKy
P h i K a p p a  
P s i
Chumash 
Casino, Meet 
in UU at 7 p.m. 
(rides provid­
ed)
Pizza at 
McPhee’s from 
4-6 p m
BBQ on Theater 
Lawn from 
6-8 p.m.
Invite Only 
TBA
El Fumar, 
TBA
Sports Day, 
starts at 1 p.m. 
TBA
Nothing
Scheduled
Nothing
Scheduled
OIK
1 P h i S ig m a  
1 K a p p a
Sandwich 
and video night 
at house, starts 
at 6 pm.
BBQ at the 
house, starts at 
5 p.m.
Phi Sig 500, 
Meet <9 House, 
starts at 6 p.m.
Poker Night at 
house, TBA
L H .
Nothing
Scheduled
Sports Day at 
House, starts 
at 12 p.m.
Smoker, 
semiformal 
(INVITE ONLY) 
starts at 1 p m
Nothing
Scheduled
i s
i "
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NFL Hall of Fame adds LT, Dickerson
MIAMI (AIM In the . n J, the 
I.iiurenee Tiiylor was no
Jehate at all
Tito tnost dominant defensive 
plaver id his time was voted into the 
IVo hoothall Hall of F.ime on 
Sauird.iy, his first year of elit>ihility.
Joining him in the Cdass of Ndd 
were runnin^hack Krie Hickerson, 
ti)^ht end C^::ie Newsome, and guards 
Tom Maek and Rilly Shaw.
It was Taylor, however, whose ean- 
didaey dominated eonversation and 
sparked dehate throughout Super 
Bowl week.
Suspended once while he was play- 
itiy .ind arrested twice on dru}4 
charties after he retired, he has stru^- 
t^ led with off'the'field problems that 
left some voters uneasy with his can- 
dklacy.
Saturday’s meetinj' lasted lonfier 
than usual, with the Taylor debate 
takitiji the most time. One voter 
characterized the discussion as non- 
contentious.
Unlike baseball, there is no “¡j;ood 
citizenship” clause in the football 
hall's bylaws and when it was time to 
vote, he received the 80 percent nec­
essary for election. With all 36 voters 
present, 2^ ) were needed. There was 
no announcement on the final vote.
Taylor, filming an Oliver Stone 
movie in South Florida, issued a 
statement saying:
“1 am humbled by beiny elected to 
the Pro Football Hall of Fame. As 1 
have said, 1 feel like it is the ultimate 
reward for playing the game that 1 
love so much and gave so much. 1 
appreciate the debate and the consid­
eration that was given to my nomina­
tion. Ultimately, this honor has to do 
with how' 1 played the game.
Obviously, the majority of the com­
mittee felt the same way.
“It doesn’t always come across, but 
I do appreciate the well wishes and 
concerns of my family, my friends, 
and my former teammates. It means a 
great deal to me; it truly does.”
Taylor played 13 seasons at line­
backer for the New York Giants. Fie 
was a three-time choice as Defensive 
Player of the Year, the NFL’s most 
valuable player in 1986 and was 
selected for a record 10 consecutive 
Pro Bowls. Fie finished his career 
with 132.5 sacks, not including 9.5
Thank Vou Fraternities!!!
A F P  * Z X *  B 0 n  * K E *  ZAE * A X A  * Z<t>E * O A 0  *  O K A
For choosing J.Corroll to print your Rush T-shirts.
n
t  I
JÍ.—  —» —*
INFORMATION DAY
BS/MS/Ph.D GRADUATES
Bring copies of your resume.
DATE: Thursday, February 4, 1999
TIME: 10am-4pm
LOCATION: Chumash Auditorium
DRESS: Casual
DISCIPLINES: Computer Engineer 
ComputeriScience 
Engineering 
MIS
Technical/General Sales
We give recent graduates the tools, the support 
and the resources they nged to explore ideas.
' We*re pushing this company to the Nth degree.
And you can take us there.
VISIT www.cybrblu.ibm.com „ ¿v
liM Is comniluetf to erssting a thvcfst 
enviroNiiital an< groud la ka an eg»al 
apiwrluNlly emplayer.
recorded in 1981 before .sacks became 
an official stati.stic.
Dickerson set a single-season rush­
ing record of 2,105 yards in 1984 and 
wound up third on the career rushing 
list with 13,25*^ .^
Like Taylor, Dickerson was some­
what controversial, forcing a trade 
from the Los Angdles Rams to 
Indianapolis Colts in 1987 following 
a long holdout.
“In life, everytliing doesn’t go like 
you planned,” he said. “For me, there 
were ups and downs, but 1 know 1 was 
a good football player. 1 never said 1 
was a great football player.”
Dickerson said he thought his 
records would fall one day.
“Kvery year, it seems someone gets 
closer and closer,” he said. “If some­
one breaks my records. I’ll be happy 
for him.”
Mack was an 11-time Pro Bowl 
choice when he played for the Rams 
and one of the best bliKking guards of 
his generation. He played in 184 con­
secutive games, never missing one in 
his 1 3-yeat career, and was elected in 
his final vear of eligibility.
Newsome, tops all tight ends m 
receptions with 662 catches for 7,'-LS0 
yards and 47 touchdowns in 13 sea­
sons with the (develand Browns. Ik- 
had back-to-b.iek 89-catch seasons m 
Pf83 and P>84 and played in P>7 
consccutiM g.imes before moving 
into the team’s front office.
1 le goes into the hall the same \ear 
that tdevel.md, the only team he 
pl.iyed tor, returns to the NFL.
"('letting the op|>ortunity to go m 
when the Browns are going Kick on 
the footb.ill field is a double wham- 
mv,” he s.iid. "It makes it more special 
for myself. I’m a tdeveland Brown. 1 
wore that or.inge helmet.”
Coming To 
CAL POLY
RECREATION CENTER
TUESDAY
MARCH 2-"‘ • 7:00pm
Tickets on sole NO W  
CAL POLY BOX OFFICE 
Monday thru Saturday
To order by phone coll
756-5806
TICKETS M S  LOWER • MO UPPER 
*2*® diKOunt for Col Poly students 
with Student Body Cord • Kids 
under 12 ond Seniors over 60.
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continued from page 8
second douhle-douhle in the last three 
names (11 rehoiinJs). The Mustangs 
leadinn scorer, BjorkKind (18.9 points 
per name), also contrihuted 1 2  points.
“Hveryone played nreat,” Beeson 
said. “We did everythinn we were sup­
posed to and hit a lot of our shots. It 
was tun,” he said.
The hackcourt of the Mustanns also 
did its part. Tlie nmtrds contrihuted 4  ^
(X)ints on 14 of 24 shinitinn (58.) per­
cent).
“We’re nettinn Better production
from the point nuard spot with Jahhar 
(Washinnton) and Ben (Larsim),” 
Schneider said. “We n^ >^  22 points and 
7 steals, that’s an excellent day out of 
your point nuard position.”
Not to mention the team-hinh 21 
points that Wozniak put up from the 
shootinn nuard position.
Cal Poly now focuses its attention 
on a two-name roadtrip startinn with 
the University of Pacific on Thursday, 
and endinn at Lonn Beach State 
University. The Mustanns have proved 
they can win on the road, hrinninn a 
two-name road winninn streak into 
Tlnirsday’s name.
“When you lose your confidence
and you lose your momentum, it’s real­
ly hard to nt-'t it hack,” Schiteider said. 
“Now we have it hack.”
The momentum has been huildinn 
since the team heat University of 
North Texas 93-86 last Saturday, alonn 
with a 73-71 thriller over University of 
C'alifomia, Irvine on Thursday.
Tlie win over UC Irvine snapped a 
four-name home losinn streak and fea­
tured a runninn jun\{x*r hy Wozniak 
with only five seconds left to nive the 
Mustanns the nume.
Mayes and Beeson played stronn 
anain for the Mustanns scorinn 16 and 
1 1  respectively.
Puerto Madero defeats Silver 
Charm to win Donn Handicap
llAl.L.ANnALH, Ha. (AP) —  
Puerto Madero, a (dulean horse who 
has been in the United States less 
than a year, charned to the front 
enterinn the homestretch to upset the 
hard-charninn Silver Charm in the 
$500,000 Donn Handicap.
Puerto Madero, the 7-2 second 
choice, overtook duelinn leaders Sir 
Bear and Littlehitlively on the final 
turn and pulled away down the 
stretch to win hy 2 and X-lennths over
Behrens.
Silver ( 'harm, whose odds fell to 4- 
5 hy post time, couldn’t overcome the 
outside post position in the 1 2 -lmrse 
field and needed a fast charne to fin­
ish third hy a nose in front of 
Hanarsaan.
The result marked only the second 
time in 21 starts that Silver Charm 
had not finished first or second. The 
other came in last July’s San Dietio 
Handicap, when he finished last in a
TORTILLA FLATS COLLECE N IC H T
SJl?>
■ .*< COD
\  TRUST
UNDER 21/OVER 21 COME ON 
DOWN AND PARTY AT THE 
FLATS! MUSIC PROVIDED BY 
D.J. CLINT
i n .
DRAFTS O N  TAP INCLUDE: 
SIERRA NEVADA • BUDWEISER 
SAMUEL ADAMS • FIRESTONE
9 -1 1  P .M .
A LL BEERS
$1.00
t ooe '• /
r*u«i /
/
1051 N IP O M O  
DO W NTO W N SLO 
544-7575
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forfeit.
“He (Cowell) said we matched up 
t^ood with Fresno, and if I’d just >40 
out there it would he better than a 
forfeit,” Apodaca said. “I’d either 
win, or lo.se hy a little hit, hut I’d 
only give them three points instead 
of six.”
With the score 17-14 gi>ing into 
the final match, the pressure was on 
Strange to score a victory for the 
Mustangs. It looked like he was going 
to do just that until Demers got three 
points for an escape takedown with 
only seconds remaining, winning by 
one point and tying Cal Poly.
“I’m upset that we ended up tying 
the match,” ('owell said. “It’s one
that we should have won. We had 
the chance to win it. Mark Apodaca 
came out and did a good job for us, 
everything else went perfect. Steve 
(Strange) did exactly what he had
to do except finish off the last nine 
1 **seconds.
.Although the Mustangs didn’t get 
the win, C'owell believes the team 
wresth-d well.
“We wrestled pretty well tonight 
as a team,” he s.iid. “We did what we 
had to do. Haymon and Cross wres­
tled really well. Can did what he 
had to do to win the match. It was a 
pretty good night. Fresno wrestled 
really well; they had a good match 
tonight.”
The Mustangs’ next home match 
IS against C$al State Bakersfield on 
Feb. 12 in Mott Cytn at 7 p in.
lie Id of five.
“It’s a heck of a lot iiK're than dis­
appointing,” Silver Cdiarm owner 
Boh Lewis said.
The result dealt Silver Oiarm  a 
setback in his quest to become thor­
oughbred racing’s first $ 1 0  million 
horse. The $50,000 share still moved 
Silver Charm past Alysheha into 
third place all-time with $6 , 6 8  3,006.
Puerto Madero won tor the 11th 
tune in 16 career starts.
ADULT CABARET
E x o t ic  D a n c e r s
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M onday
College Night-"Free 
Admission" with valid I.D.
W ednesday
Amateur Night- 
Come in and see beautiful 
ladies on stage for the first time 
competing for prizes
Santa Maria, 505 S. Broadw ay
Santa Maria # 349-9535
< .1.1 I» cS. S  \  V  K
SPJ m
Admission
w ith  th is  c o u p o n
11:00 A M  to 6 : 0 0  P M
Or 1 /2 Price Admission • 6PM to 2AM
A IM Y S  HIRING >v 
D A N aR S APPUf IN 
PERSON MAKE $$$ W IU  
TRAIN AND REXIBLE " 
HOURS OR TRY AMATEURS 
G
C lassified A dvertisin
Cira[)liic Arts Building, Boom  22(5 Cal Pol\', San  iTiis Obispo, c:a  0240/ (8or>) 142
. \  N ,N o  r  N c  I : .M c .M  s
TAKE THE PINK 
PLUNGE
Dive into ridesharing & walk 
Every Tuesday, 7am-9:30am
V ^ l l > T J * J r H 5  £ ^ A ' / i s j u s t
AROUND THE CORNER SHOV/ YOUR 
HONEY THE LOVE BY ADVERTISING IN 
THE MUSTANG DAILY V A L E N T IN E S  
ISSUE!!! P ICK  U jP  TH E  fO R M S .lN  
TH E  U U . TH E  M U STAN G  DAILY 
O F F iC E  26- 226 O P  C L IP  O N E  
O U T  FROM  T H E PAPER! D O N T  
M IS S  O U T ! ! !
(T \.\1 in  S C ' l . l ’HS
FREE PIZZA!!
Golden Key Nat'l Honor Society
General meeting Tues. Feb 2 
52-A7 11:00
I - V IL.N T S
*•* IN CONCERT •**
POINT OF GRACE
Cal Poly Rec Center 
Thursday Feb. 4th, 7.30 pm 
Tix $12.50- Rec Center Box Office
l ÌM IM .O ' iM IL M
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE 
Walton's Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519 
Portola CA 96122 www grizzlylodge com
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT- 
Workers earn up to $2000+/month 
(w/tips & benefits). World Travel! 
Land Tour jobs up to $5000-$7000/ 
summer Ask us how!
(517) 336-4235 Ext. C60051
Camp Wayne-Northeast Pennsylvania 
(6/22-8/20/99) If you love children 
and want a caring, fun 
environment we need staff for; 
Tennis, Golf Gymnastic'?, Swimming, 
Waterskiing, Sailing, Piano, Team 
Sports, Fine Arts and Crafts, Guitar, 
Cheerleading, Aerobics, Video, 
Photography, Drama, Self-Defense, 
LOw Ropes, Camping/Nature. On 
Campus Interviews February 25th. Call 
1-800-279-3019 or email: 
campwayneg @ aol .com
STRONG, RELIABLE CAREGIVER FOR 
60 YR OLD WOMAN IN WHEELCHAIR. 
HOURS AND SALARY NEGOTIABLE 
CALL ASAP IN SLO 541-8170.
.MIL.NT
LOOKING FOR A  JOB?
check: the employment
SECTIOK of the  mustang d a ily
AND get RESULTS!
GOODWILL
OUTLET
MATERIAL HANDLER TO WORK 4 
HOURS PER DAY FROM 6AM TO 
10 AM APPLY GOODWILL, 880 
INDUSTRIAL WAY 544-0542
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
learn.earn succeed 
AVG SUMMER EARNINGS = $9200 
LEARN TO MANAGE A BUSINESS 
GAIN REAL EXPERIENCE & SKILLS 
CALL 1-800- 295-9675 OR SEE US 
ONLINE AT VARSITYSTUDENT.COM 
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO MEETING
FREE RADIO $1250
Fundraiser open to student 
groups & organizations. Earn 
$3-S5 per Visa/MC app. We 
supply all materials at no cost 
Call for info or visit our website 
Qualified callers receive a FREE 
Baby Boom Box.
1 ■800-932-0528 x 65 
www.ocmconcepts.com
$1,000’s WEEKLY
STUFF ENVELOPES AT HOME FOR $2 
EACH -t- BONUSES F/T, P7T MAKE 
$800+ A WEEK, GUARANTEED! FREE 
SUPPLIES FOR DETAILS, SEND 1 
STAMP TO. N-16, 12021 WILSHIRE, 
STE 552, LOS ANGELES, CA 90025
Paid Management Internship 
Student Works Painting, a 
subsidiary of National Services 
Group is now hiring for 
Spring/Summer 1999. Duties include 
interviewing, hiring, development 
of customer relations, control of 
marketing and sales, & production 
management. Call 888-450-9675 
www.collegeworks com
I'O K  S a l i :
THE SNOW IS HERE !!!
GET YOUR
quality board protection by PERFECT CONDITIONS
SNOWBOARD*SURFBOARD* 
WAKEBOARD* call Anthony 
jnbeatable deals. .772-7966
VW CABRIOLET CONVERTIBLE 1991 
VERY GOOD CONDITION. NEW TOP. 
AND TIRES. SMOGGED $5500 549-0321
H í :.\t a l  M o i  s i n í í
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications tor Sept. 10 non-smokers, 
quiet, no pets 
543-7555*ask for Bea*
K ()().\i.\i.vn :s
RM AVAIL CLOSE TO POLY WSHR & 
DRYR VRY CLEAN HSE MO-TO-MO LS 
445+UTIL INFO-541-9088
S iH n ic r .s
VALENTtNES DAY tS COMING'
Let everyone know how special your 
pookie is'!! The Mustang Daily s 
classified section is the PFRFFCT 
WAY! hurry and pick up a form at 
The Mustang Daily. You II be glad 
you did'
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
8 Monday, February 1,1999
Sports Trivia
YbSTkRnAV’s A nsw lr  
Mike Lndish ot the Henver 
Broncos has appeared in six 
Super Bowls.
Conyrats Mike M ejihon!
T o PAYS O l  bSTION
Whi> leads the Mustangs 
men’s haskethall team in 
rehounds per game?
Please submit answer to: 
jnolan'^polymail.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. 
T he first correct answer 
received via e-mail will he 
printed in the next issue of 
the paper
Scores
M k n ’s  B a s k e t b a l l
U C  Irvine 
Cal Poly
Cal State Fullerton
Cal Poly 1
M e n ’s  T l n m s
Cal Poly 
Westmont
W o m e n ’s  B a s k e t b a l l
Cal Poly 
U C  Irvine
Cal Poly
Cal State Fullerton
W o m e n ’s  S w i m m i n g
Cal Poly 1
Pepperdine I
WRESTLINCi
Fresno State 
C:al Poly
Briefs
The men’s tennis team 
opened its sc'a>on Friday defeat­
ing Westmont C?i>llege 7-0.
The Mustangs won all hut 
c'lie match in siraight sets 
ag.unst the Warriors.
Ih e  Mustangs No. 1, Tony 
I’icuta, lost 6-1 in the first set 
hut rallied to win the second set 
6-2 and won the third set when 
Westmont’s Bri.in Kettler had to 
retire due to injury.
No. 2 Brett Masi and No. 1 
Brandi'ii Fallon Both won their 
matches 6-0, 6-0.
C?al Poly will travel to No. 7 
Pepperdine on Saturday.
Sports Mustang Daily
Mustangs win big, get to .500 in league
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David Wood/Mustang Daily
BACK ON TRACK: The Mustangs sophomore Brandon Beeson had another 
double-double in the Mustangs blowout victory over the Titans, 101-81.
Mustang forwards 
Jeremiah Mayes and 
Brandon Beeson each 
had a douhle^douhle
By Adam Russo
Mustang Daily
The C?al Poly men’s haskethall team 
extended its winning streak to three 
games with a commanding 101-81 vic- 
tiiry in Mott Gym Saturday over 
C?alifornia State University, Fullerton.
“It was a good win, ,md 1 thought we 
played well on both sides of the hall,’’ 
head coach Jeff Schneider said. “1 was 
really pleased with our effort.’’
The Mustangs had six players score 
in double figures while holding the 
Titans to a .424 shiHiting percentage.
C?al Poly (9-10, 4-4) shot 1-pointers 
from all over the court making 14 t>f 30 
.ittempts for a .467 percentage. Guard 
Mike Wo:niak led the Mustangs with 
21 points, 18 coming from behind the 
3-point arc.
“1 think we’re playing our best has­
kethall in the league .inv'way,’’ 
Schneider said. “We’re getting gixid 
point guard pl.iy, Worniak is shiKiting 
It, we’re getting a douhlc-douhle from 
the 3-spot, we’re getting a douhle-dou- 
hle from tlie 4-spot and Cdiris 
(Bjorklund) is throwing in aKnit 15 to 
16 points a game "
Tlie Mustangs were set to defend 
one of the Big West’s premiere players, 
Ike Harmon, hut Harmon picked u[' 
three fouls only three minutes into the 
game forcing him to sit out the rest ot 
the halt.
“It really hurt them especially 
against us hecau.se (Harmon’s) a guy
“WeVe getting good 
guard play, Woz is 
shooting it, iveWe get­
ting a  double-double 
from the 3 spot and  
we* re getting a  double- 
double from  the 4 spot. ff
—  Jeff Schneider
head basketball coach
who put up 26 points against us last 
year,” Schneider said. “We tried to 
guard him with quicker players Isecause 
he goes right around all big guys."
Schneider recognized that Harmon 
had hc'en called for two early fouls, so 
he called a time-out on the next ptis- 
session and set up a play to attack him, 
evenluallv drawing Harmon’'' third 
foul.
“We went right at him and Jeremiah 
(Mayes) was able to pick up his third 
on (Harmon),’’ Schneider said. “C^ iir 
guys executed perfectly.”
The Must.ings owned the Titans (9- 
9, 3-5) on the Kiards, tuit-rebounding 
tlie Tit<in> 40-35, with 28 of tlu)se 
Ix'ing defensive reKuinds. Gal Poly is 
now 6-0 when out-rehoiinding its 
op|\)nent.
G il Poly’s troni cinirt dominated the 
Gal St.Uc FullertiUi forw,lrd ,^ led by 
Mayes’ 17 points and Brandon 
Be't'son’s 14. For M.iyes, it was his sec­
ond consecutive di'uhle-douhle (10 
reK)unds) ,md for Beeson it was his
see BLOWOUT, page 7
Poly wrestlers tie Fresno State, 17^17
“ I ’m disappointed  
that w e tied. A tie 
is like a loss. I 
don*t think ive 
w restled as good
By Jen Stevenson
M ustang Daily
The Cal Poly wre.stling team tied long-time 
rival Fresno State 17-17 Friday night, after .in 
upsetting turn.iround in the last nine seconds ot 
the 111.Itch kept the Mustangs from winning.
In the deciding m.itch, C?al Poly freshman Steve 
8'trange (165 lbs.) was up 11-9 with nine seconds 
iin the el(K'k. Then, the Bulldogs’ Matt l\*mers 
pulled a surprising turnaround move to put Fresno
State in the lead 
12-11 as the final 
buzzer s<iunded.
“I thought we 
had it,” senior 
David Wells said. “I 
thought we’d won. I 
was all ready to 
shake hands.”
A stunned
Strange wa> viMhly 
—  Cedric Haymon ‘»'d the team 
freshman wrestler '
-----------------------------------------  “I’m dis.ippoiiil-
ed that we lied,” 
freshman CTdric H.ivmon '.lid. “A tie is like ,i loss 
I don’t think we wrestled as good ,is we are.”
The Must.ings (7-5-1) started the night well. 
They took three of the first tour matehes, which 
ga\e t?.il Polv a comlortahle 11-3 le.id.
Wells (174 Ihs.), ranked tenth nationally in his 
weight el.iss, wrestled with his usual tl.iir. He swept 
the first match 15-0 against Dan Jackson.
Joey ll.irt (184 Ihs.) widened the lead to 8-0 
with a win over Fresno Slate’s Michael Mellor. 
Mike French faltered at the 197-poiind level, 
allow ing the Bulldogs to got on the hoard, hut Gan 
McGee regained the Mustangs’ momentum with a
k
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David Wood/Mustang Daily
DEADLOCKED: James Gross (top) locks up his opponent. Cal Poly tied its match with Fresno State, 17-17 
A last second move by the Bulldogs' Matt Demers kept the Mustangs from winning their eighth match.
win in tlie heavyweight division.
Fresno State (2-4-1) managed to tie (?al Poly 
11-11 .ifter Musiaiig losses by Jaime Garza (125 
Ihs.) and .\lherto Garz.i (133 Ihs.). But the 
Mustangs pulled ahead .igain with wins by J.imes 
Gross (141 Ihs.) and Hayimm (149 Ih.s.).
“Fveryhody looked good," Wells said. “We 
looked in shape. Fveryhody wrestled really good 
up to the end.”
Surprisingly, freshman Mark Apodaca wrestled 
in tlie 157-pound weight class, despite a had .shoul-
der that will require surgery Apodaca was oft ihe 
mats l.i.st weekend, torung the Mustangs to forteil 
at that weight level.
“I asked him to wrestle one more mateh,” head 
coach Lennis (anvell said “This was an import.mt 
one, and he did everything he had to do.”
Apodaca put up a good fight against Tim 
C?ornish, despite worries about his slioulder’s abili­
ty to hold up. He lost 10-4, hut spared the team a
see TIE, page 7
